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sons. The cast was well selected.
The scenery was pretty which added
to the success of the affair. The
second performance will be given this
evening. An admission of twenty
cents will be asked for adults and ten
cents for children. Mr. Herman Til-bur- n

as "The Peacemaker," was one
of the stars of the evening. Miss Alice
Sleek and Mr. George Horney as the
Weissbrodts were also very clever.'l Office Phone 1121. Residence Phone 1874.

J ITHE 6TOBE ff "y '

VISITING HERE.
Mrs. Isaac Snediker and son Donald satat the home of Mary Critchelow in and little daughter, Miss Dawn Eliza-- 1

beth, are visiting with Mrs. Snediker's '80CIAL EVENTS FOR FRIDAY.
Mr. Walter Steinkamp and Mr. DAYClarence Ferling will give a dance in fl 11 11 frl lisister, Mrs. Roy Van Zant, at her home

in South Thirteenth street for a few
days.

the evening in the pavilion at Jackson
CPark. A large number of invitations
bave been sent out.

I Members of an afternoon card club
Lwlll meet.

VISITED HERE.
Miss Anna Hamilton of Greenfield,

Indiana, was the guest of friends in
this city for a few days this week.

MESH PURSES
See the new line of german silver
Mesh Bags with the unbreakable
mesh. We are showing an exception-
al line of these goods from $1.50 to
$6.00. See the special numbers at
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

I BEAUTIFUL PARTY.
I Adding much to the attractiveness of

Wednesday's social schedule was the

VACUUM BOTTLE, $1.00
The new vacuum bottle, the bottle
that keeps the contents either hot or
cold. This bottle is guaranteed abso-
lutely satisfactory, holds a full quart,
and is usually sold at $2.00. As a
special introductory offer we are go-

ing to sell the first ship-- (J" A A
ment at tJ)XUv

BRASSIERES, 25c
Good quality, well made, embroidery
trimmed 25
For 50c we show three styles, plain
or embroidery trimmed, perfect fit-

ting, fine workmanship and excellent
material. The stays can be removed
when laundered.
For $1.00, something new in a Net
Brassiere. The most convenient gar-
ment made. Fitted with Clemert
feather weight shields, cool and

LEFT FOR HOME.
Miss Bernice Juday left for her

home in Soap Lake, Washington, to-

day after spending several months
with her aunt, Mrs. Warren McClure.

West Mulberry street. Following this
meeting the girls will go to the Coun-

try club for luncheon and will have
another business meeting in the after-
noon. At this time the place of meet-

ing in 1914 will be decided and the of-

ficers will be elected.
One of the big events of the conven-

tion will be a banquet which is sched-
uled for Thursday evening at the
Frances Hotel. This will be for mem-
bers only.

Friday will be a busy day in an
amusement way. In the morning break-
fast will be had at the home of Miss
Aileen Albaugh in West Mulberry
street. A card party will follow. Auto-
mobile rides will feature the after-
noon. A dance will be given in the
evening at the Country club and will
be the convention dance. The present
grand officers of the sorority are:

Margaret Gilles, grand president;
Madeline Williamson, Muncie, grand
vice president; Ruth Marlatt, Rich-
mond, grand secretary; Ermona Kie-sabe- r,

Dayton, grand treasurer; Ruth
Allison, Indianapolis, conductor. Ko-kom- o

Tribune.

ipretty bridge party given yesterday
by Mrs. A. W. Reed at her

Ihome in South Thirteenth street. The
t house presented a pretty appearance
fwith Its varied decorations. In the par-llo- r

and library snap dragons made an
attractive embellishment. In the din-

ting room yellow calleopsis was used
Icopiously. The afternoon was spnt

FOR DAYTON.
Mrs. Warren McClure will leave this

afternoon for Dayton, where she will
attend the wedding of Mr. Hollis

$1.00 NOW 79c
When you take your vacation, buy one
of our Ruby Watches and always be
on time. Solid gilt open face, dust-pro- of

case, guaranteed for HQtone year
playing bridge. The favors went to
Miss Rose Gennett, Mrs. Frank Druitt

'and Mrs. Charles Druitt. A dainty
luncheon in courses was served at the

SOMETHING NEW
The new diadem shell Hair Pin. They
come in all sizes, shapes and colors.
This pin is absolutely perfect, will not
break or split, has a perfect point
and will not fade; come in three siz-

es : small, medium and large ; are put
up three, six or twelve to a OP
box; per box

close of the affair. The guests were

TO PLAY.
Miss Thelma Rummel will go to

Richmond, Thursday evening, where
she will play a cornet solo, at the re-

ception to be given in the court house
by the members of the G. A. R. New-
castle Times.

POUND TALCUM, 10c
Full pound can American Beauty Tal-
cum Powder in four odors, just the
talcum for this hot weather, j A
25c value at ' JLV Ks

Mrs. W. O. Crawford, Mrs. II. L. Ash-jle-

Mrs. Henry Gennett, Mrs. Miles
Bland, Miss Edith Nicholson, Mrs.

iWillard Carr, Mrs. John Lontz, Mis3
Rose Gennett, Mrs. Frank Druitt, Mrs.
Frederick K. Hicks, Mrs. Charles Dru- -

lei

500 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS
LOT I. Women's Initials, made of
sheer cotton, eighth-inc- h hem, neat
three-eight- h inch initial,
each DC
LOT II. Women's corner embroid-
ery, sheer cotton, assorted patterns,
would be good value at 10c, r
each '. DC
LOT III. Women's plain cotton,
eighth inch hem 5c 6 for 25
LOT IV. Women's All Linen quarter-
-inch hem, each 5

Itt, Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs. Charles

AUTO VEILS, $1.00
See our special 36x65 inches, full
hemstitched all around, in every good
shade, White, Champagne, Sky, Co-pe-n,

Emerald, Grey, Navy. Black,

Druitt, Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs. Kebhan,

DANCE A SUCCESS.
About three hundred persons at-

tended the dancing party given last
evening in the pavilion at Jackson
Park. Over one hundred persons en-

joyed dancing, the remainder of the

Mrs. B. R. Beatty, Mrs. Galen Lamb,

GAVE PLAY.
"The Peacemaker" a drama in three

acts was presented last evening at the
St. John's Lutheran church by the
members of the Luther League. The
affair was given in the school hall in
the presence of a large number of per--

Mrs. Frank Watt, Mrs. Omar Hollings- -

HAIR GOODS
Lot 28, 30, and 32 inch, first quality
human hair Switches, three stem,
perfect shades, will not change color,
full line now in stock, C?0 HTPT
$5.00 goods, at I D

worth, Mrs. Jeannette Moorman, Mrs.
Pink, Rose, etc.,
at $1.000 a. v. uayie, anu aira. ratio. Diuimiu

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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BALKAN BELTS

We have all the new numbers up to 4
inches wide 25 & 50

TOILET PAPER
500 rolls Yokohoma Crepe Toilet Pa-

per, thousant sheets to each roll, a
10c paper, now 4 for 25

LACES

3,960 yards beautiful new Laces in
Edges and bands, white or ecru, di-

vided into four special lots, at 3c, 5c,
7!'ic and 10c. On bargain table near
elevator, first floor.

AT TOLEDO.
Miss Alice Lanlng is In To-

ledo, Ohio, attending a house party
given by Miss Jeannette Bartelle, for
members of the Delta Gamma sorority.
The party numbered twelve. The girls
will leave tonight by boat for Niagara
Falls where they will attend a conven-

tion of the sorority. After the conven-
tion the party will go for a trip up the
Hudson. They will spend some time
In Quebec. Canada. All the girls at-

tended Indiana University.

SUIT CASES, $1.00
More of the Hofi Matting Suit Cases,
24-inc- h, bound, with shirt A A
fold, value $2, this lot.. tPl.UU

What is Castoria
ASTORIA i3 a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, DropsC and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,

Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It
destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleepi
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

WASH BAGS, 50c
All the new shapes and designs in
white and light shades to match
the wash suits; choice of
the lot 50cVISITING MRS. COMSTOCK.

Mrs. Stanley Carter is the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Paul Comstock, for a
few days at her home in South Four-
teenth street.

RIBBONS, 25c
More new ribbons in Moire, Satin and
Taffeta; also a large line of floral
ribbons. Complete line of colors for
the summer dresses, formerly OpT
up to 50c yard, now t)iu

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d " are but Experiments that
7

MEN'S SHIRTS, 50c
With or without collar, also separate
collar, French cuff, good ma- - ETA
terials, see vestibule case... OUL

trine with and endanger the health ot lntants and
Children Experience against Experiment.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of 1

UNDERMUSLINS
CREPE GOWNS in ten different pat-
terns, white, pink, blue or lavender,
also beautiful flower de-- QQ
signs, at vOL
CAMBRIC GOWNS, also nainsook,
lace or embroidery trimmed, slipover
or button fronts, $1.50 val- - QQ
ues, at vOt
SKIRTS Large assortment, fitted or
regular style, lace or embroid- - AO
ery trimmed vOL
FITTED SKIRTS made single or dou-
ble flounce, lace or embroidery trim-
med; prices from. .$1.00 to $3.00
PRINCESS SLIPS $1.50 would be a
reasonable price for this lot, attract-
ive patterns, well made, with single
or double flounce, (T" A A
choice DXUU
CORSET COVERS Another ship-
ment, neat or showy patterns in lace
or embroidery trimmed,

V:

KAYSER GLOVES
16-butt- on long lisle gloves in tans
and white only, 3 clasps at the A
wrist, every size OVfC
Kayser Short Silk Gloves at 50c, 75c

and $1.00.
Kayser Long Silk Gloves at 75c,

$1.00 and $1.50.
Attractive urn

CORSET SALE

$1.50 CORSET, 98c
LOT I. An extremely long corset
adapted for tall and medium figures,
low bust, sloping hips, boned high,
made of batiste, trimmed with im-

ported Swiss embroidery, fitted with
wide supporters, 18 to AO-26- c,

at VOL
LOT II. Medium long hip, medium
bust, made of coutile, trimmed with
wide Val. lace, six suspender web

PARTY FOR GUESTS.
Last evening Miss Mildred Schalk

and Mr. Frank Schalk gave a pretty
party at their well appointed home in
North Eighteenth street, in honor of
Miss Virginia Willbrandt, of St. LoUis,
and Mr. Dwight Ingram, of Chicago.
The house was prettily arranged
throughout with garden flowers and
ferns. The evening was spent socially
and with music and games. A luncheon
was served. The guests were Mr. Riss,
Mrs. Riss, nee Miss Esther Besael-ma- n

of Dubuque, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
James Judson, Miss Agnes Kelly, Miss
Luclle Nusbaum, Miss Willbrandt, of
St. Louis, Miss Cornelia Shaw, Miss
Lucile Town8end, Miss Maurine Con-

verse, Miss Carolyn Hutton, Miss
Mary Johnson, Miss Mable Hasemeier,
Mr. Blair Converse, Mr. Edward Wil-

liams, Mr. Dwight Ingram of Chicago,
Mr. Roland Nusbaum, Mr. Ralph Has-

emeier, Mr. Ben Johnson and Mr.
Frank Schalk.

onv n KIRK'S BUTTERMILK SOAP
3 Bars for 10c

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, 39c
Special value, 50c goods, lace Q Q
or cuff, knee sizes, 4 to 9 . . . . OcVx

hose supporters, 18 to 30,
at 98c4At Greatly

educed Prices

1m hsemeierco. t

Sharp reductions rule
along the line includ-

ing our whole stock of
handsome dress hats.
A smart assortment of
Sailors and Outing
Hats.I

it (GlassIdDyal C

RICHMOND DELEGATES.
Have you noticed any us$sual prom-

inence of the turquoise tarae and gold
some of the girls about town are
wearing, and have you noticed that
there are a number of visiting girls
In town? The reason for all this is that
the fifteenth annual convention of the
Fsi Iota Xi sorority opens their three
days' meeting today. The local chapter
members are the hostesses on this oc-

casion and everything indicates that a
most successful meeting will be held.

There are thirteen chapters In the
Borority and all chapters are represent-
ed. The delegates and guests follow:

Margaret Gillies, Edith Gronendyke
and Evelyn Wright, Newcastle; Euge-
nia Ohner and Jane Huffman, Dayton;
Nelle Fowler, Ruth Allison and Clara
Wilkinson, Indianapolis; Vivian King,
Elain Jones, Ruth Marlatt and Helen
Nicholson, Richmond; Madaline Wil-
liamson and Helen Bowman, Muncie;
Dorothy Duke, Adele Herns, Cincin-
nati; Mary Woodburn and Mae Wool-re- y,

Bloomlngton; Lillian Ahannon
and Lottie Wilson, Eaton, Ohio; Fran-
ces Frazee and Mary Carr, Rushville;
Lillian Bowlen and Lorena Moore, Col-

umbus, Indiana; Helen Murphy and
Alma Whitacre, Columbus, Ohio;
Erschel Vernon, Frankfort; Mable
Hasemeier, Richmond.

These are being entertained at the
tomes of the various members here
and will remain until Saturday morn-

ing as guests of the local sorority girls.
The festivities begin this evening

when the Kappa Alpha Phi fraternity
will give a garden party on the lawn
of the Elliott home in West Syca-
more street. The members of the two
Greek letter fraternities here have
been invited to this function.

Thursday morning from 9 to 12
o'clock a business session will be held

These are representative of the newest style ideas
and are models of low pricing.

Sailors and Outing Hats 75c up
Trimmed Hats $2.00 to 5.00

Panamas at a discount. Entire stock will go at a big
discount.

$300 Worth Royal Cut Glass Just Received From
the Factory Absolutely New Designs and Latest

Novelties Factory Prices tor a Short Time
To IntroducelF.

33

In '

BEE BERRY NAPPIES 49c Each

BERRY NAPPIES 79c Each

8-in-
ch Berry Nappies $1.29 Each

3-PI- PITCHERS 79c Each

NIGHT BOTTLE AND GLASS 89c Each

FULL SIZE TUMBLERS 11c Each

ICE TEA AND LEMONADE TUMBLERS, 33c Each

FULL SIZE GOBLETS 39c Each

HANDLED CUSTARDS 39c Each

SHERBETS ON STEM 39c Each
4th Saleof JiSy

Any of Above Single or in Sets
Price lj Price

Everything in our store, including large line of Genuine
Panamas and Ratine Hats will be sold at one-ha- lf price, re-

gardless of what we lose, as we must get rid of our Summer
goods.

Applied With a Sponge
"VERY POPULAR."

Opera Cream is now used by Ac-

tresses and Society Women in all the
cities, when making up for the street
or fancy occasions, when desirable to
look nice and still not have powder
showing on the face.

OPERA CREAM
A LIQUID BEAUTIFIER

For the complexion, when properly
used, Imparts a velvety loveliness and
softness to the skin that is unobtain-
able with any other preparation. It
never roughens or irritates.

TRY IT.
For sale by all druggists, or by mail

direct from manufacturers on receipt
of price, 25c. Manufactured by Dayton
Drug Co., Dayton, Ohio.

, (Advertisement)

it MS MWWME (DDL1 QjJrs. C. A. BreSim
33 North Eighth Street


